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'This Argus o'er the people's rights No soothing strains of Maia's son
Doth an eternal vigil keep; Can lull its hundred eyes to sleep."
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Chronicling of a Week's Events In

That . ThrivingBY AA GKE5T SEE3IOS
GREAT MAX

KILLED IN EFFORTS TO
CAPTURE NEGRO.

LOCATION OF PERMANENT
CAMP GROUNDS.,

SAYS REBUILDING OF THE
NAVY HAS NOT BEEN

LET OUT.V ARGUS BUBEA
WAL.TEB,

"j
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The Russian Commander's Posi-
tion Regarded as Extreme-

ly Critical.
London, June 22 A dispatch to

the Telegraph from Moji, dated June
20, states that Geneal Linevitch's
position at the present moment is
more dangerous than was that of
General Kuropatkin before the bat-
tle of Mukden. He is bewildered by

June 27
His Address 'aUis Morning Be-

fore the District Confer-
ence Was lnspiratiou

Itself, Thrilling All
Who Heard It.

George Bass, a Mail Carrier,
While Aiding the Sheriff aud.

bis Deputies Riddled from
Neck to Heel.

The Governor Will Appoint a
Commit t e to Receive Propo-

sitions From Cities Desir-

ing to Submit Sites for
Campiug Grounds.

Mr. Pidgin, chief of the Massa-
chusetts bureau of statistics, has pub-
lished a pamplet in which he com
pares the cotton mills of Massachu-
setts with those of Georgia and the
two Carolinas. He admits that the
percentages of increase in the south
exceed those in Massachusetts, but
he goes on to show that immigrants
are flocking to Massachusetts at the
rate of 50 000 a year, while prpcti-'l- y

mrfifwk the three southern
states named. The mills in the three
states named are there fore confronted
by a labor problem oi famine more
serious than is the labor union and

The Czar Has Appointed a Com-

mission on Naval Con-

struction to Which is
Entrusted Build-

ing Proposals

Messrs. Charlie and Jim Ay-cock-
,

from Great Swamp, spent Sunday
with their aunt, Mrs. Fannie Hooks.

Miss Erma Swinson, who has been
attending school at Lemon Springs,
returned homo last week, where her

(his failure to unmask the Japanese
From Friday's Daily. (plans and according to a person who

J escaped from Harbin, he is nervous

In Them Lie Enthusing Remin-
iscences and Lessons of Pa-

triotism That do a World
of Good to the Youth

oftlie South..
The Confederate reunion in Lruis-vill- e

has closed, but the memories of
the great gathering will live for years
to come. Many a friendship was re-

newed, many a remin s.ence recount-
ed, many a tender recollection re-

pealled. The enthusiasm of the veter-
ans has lost none of its earnestness.
They recall their hardships and
sacrifices, and they still cherish the
motives and principles which actuat-
ed them in their struggle for a cause
dear to the hearts of the Southern
people.

In his opening address before the
reunion, the other .day, General Ste-

phen D. Lee made an eloquent reply
to the question which is' frequently
asked, what consolation the veterans
derive from these annual reunions.
Said he:

Wrightsvilla Beach, N. 0., June
the fortuitous privilege ot ; . .

f f railwav. He 22. Governor Glenn, Adjutant-Ge-n

the edit(. of the 'Argus
eral Robertson, Chief of Engineers

St. Petersburg, Jiwie 23. Tha ad-

miral announces that the emperer has
appomtedacommiFsion on naval con-

struction to which will be entrusted

morning in the District Conference
at Mt. Olive and hear the address of
Rev. Dr. J. C. Kilgo before that

Ludlow, Colonel Bragaw, Colonel
its strikes in Massachusetts. "Tt is

believes that the Japanese in the
' next battle will aim to completely
. isolate Vladivostok. He has therefore
j decided to defend & a r bin at all costs,
j He has received the customary order
from St. Petersburg that noJapanese

Walk er Taylor, Colonel James and 1

V
evitleut," says the Providence Jour-
nal, "that the requirements of labor all building propose Is. It will shortly

body of iulelleciudl, cultured, earn-- j
est, Godly men, and iu their uuelst
he stood with winsoms personality,'
with eoase erated nupose written in j

every expression of his splendid

Colonel Bruton held a conference to-

day at the Seashore Hotel, where
tha Governor is a guest, and alter
the conference the Governor an

in the south are better wage?, shorter beginwork.lt includes Admiral Teh-hou- rs

and better housing." t oukuine commander of the Blackmust be allowed to enter Russian
territory. Mr. Pidgin claims that the abund

nounced that he will later appoint a
j
j Ottlial reports show that theJapa-- '
nese front line captured June 16 the
most important positions ntcessary

ance cf capital in Mastachus tts en-

ables the mills of that stale to buy
cotton for long periods ahead, socommittee to receive propositions

Sea fleet, Adminl Dubassoff and
Admiral Avellan formerly minister
of marine. The admiralty states
that all reporls of arrange'vents
with foreign companies for the re-

building of the navy are

lor the success of a general eugage- -

ment. Russians after one day's fight-
ing were placed in deplorable

that they can meet the southern mills
in the cost of raw material, and even
o ltdo t .em at tin c.

The great advantage of the south
lies in lower wages and longer hours
Mr. Pidgin, however, claims that
the mills produce per
employee a product of an average
selling value of $1200 against $1010
for Georgia, $937 lor North Carolina,

TALKS WITH COUNSEL..

countenance, with inspiration beam-in- r
Jroui his eagle eye, and conscious

power modulating -- the enthusiasm
with which he spoke to hem, and
carried them along avenues of

thought, deep and new,butabidingly
true aad everlastingly right.

It were impossible to give within
our limited space, or in the confiues
of eny newspaper article, even a
comprehensive synopsis of this great
man's taik this morning, and all
who heirel him will ever feel
indebted to lum for opening up to
them higher avenues of thought,
nobler conceptions of living and of
destiny, deeper responsibility of
citizenship. All this and more was

Police Scored For Neglect of
Duty. Ordered to Resign

From Political Clubs.
Philadelphia, June 22. Frequent

conferences were held to-da- y be-

tween Mayor Weaver and his coun

J".n, N. C, June 23 George C.

Bass, a rural free delivery mail car-

rier, was Bhot to death this mo-nin- g

between one and two o'clock about
seven miles from here while assist-

ing the sheriff and his deputies in
their efforts to capture William H.

Smith, an escaped convict from the
chain gang of Wayne county. Smith
is a notorious, desperate and violent

criminal, and the sheriff had several

deputies and assistants, all armed, to
assist him.

An examination shows that Bass
was com jlttely rid 'led with buck
shot from the bac's of his head down;
several entered the back of his head.

He died in about two-aninut-
es after

it was found out that he was shot It
all occurred in the dark and several
shots were fired. It geems that
Smith was up and 'apprehending
trouble; it is not known who or how
many w ere there to asei-- t him in re-s-is

ing the attack of the officers.
At present it is not known who

did the fatal shooting, whether it
was an accidental shot by one of the
sheriffs p sse or by some one station-
ed on the outside of the negro's hut
to prevent the arrest of Smith. It is

report d here today that the pose
became scattered or devided and no
one knows who dealt the deal

The facts in full will doubt-
less come out before the coroner's
inquest.

The scene of this sad affair was in
what is called the"neck" en

the Cape Fear river and the
Peaver Dam and also between Up-

per and Lower Little rivers. The
negro house is situated in a cotton
field and an orchard surrounds the
house?

B'-- was a young man of about 20

yea's of age and of good character.
He was highly regarded here and

Why reunions? We have no pensions
to expect. There is no political pre-leran- ce

we can look for. We come to-

gether because we love the past, be-

cause our lives have been linked to-

gether by a great experience, by the
richest, deepest experience that has
come to any generation of Ameri-
cans; by a common story so rich ii.

heroism, in eacrific, in patrh sisrn.
that everything else we remeuiber
rows cheap when we think tfthe

Ooi ftdeiv.cy. 'Out there is Ai po-rviat- M

x,' said Henry W. Gradj,
'where the Lord God A mighty L.t

upon every ragged gray-ca- p I ies we u
of His imperishab knighthood
Instead of the gray-- c ps, 1 see to.-:-.

only the gray-liea- el ; hu; the fan.
knightly hearts are btating sti'l
When we m set i tui, wejfi.e"
these gieat in no- lue-- e

b.e frieuelshi - Ti; d.ij
not Uer 4ti-u- ut wli! n h- - bur l a

St. Petersburg, June 23. As a
result of the Biitish protest against
thejjsinking of British merchant ves-

sels by Russian warships it ha been
arranged that British warships sha'l
convey orders to the Russian crui-
sers Dneipir and Lion to eeasa med-

dling with shipping aud leturnhcme
immediately.

Paris, June 23 The St. Petersburg
correpondent of the Echo de Paris
says that Russia will ask President
Roosevelt to ob'.ain an armistice. The
correspondent says he isas&uied that
the czar has commanded Foreign
Minister Lausuoiff write to Ambassa-
dor Meyer t ) ihis effect

and 1984 for South Carolina. . "The
south," says the Springfield

come up to our labor
standards. That section even then
will ei joy advantages enough over
this section in. the cotton manufac-
ture to insure its steady growth
there, but our own closer proximity

sel but thm far they have been
lowed by no new developments, and

many friends are glad to see her.
Mr. Bose Thompson, of Charlotte,

is spending a few day3 with his
brother, Mr. J. C. Thompson, where
his old friends are glad to see him.

Mr. Phil Crawford, special agent
for the Pacific Mutual Life Insur-
ance Com t any, is her9 on a week's
visit, combining business with pleas-
ure.

Mr. and Mrs, Milford Aycock
spent Sunday with Mrs. Aycock'a
mother, Mrs. Lon Dale, where Mrs.
Aycock will remain for several days,
owing to the illness of their child.

The Children's Day exercises are
to be held at Ebenezer next Sun-

day, July 2, and friends and patrons
are invited to come and bring their
baskets, well filletl, as the exercises
will be continued in the afternoon.

Rev. Mr. Morgan, of your city,
filled Mr. Tripp's appointment here
Sunday afternoon and delighted his
hearers with a full sermon. It was
not generally known that there
would be services, or there would
have been a large attendance.

A regular "gully washer" rain
fell here Saturday night, and inter-
fered some with farm work, though
our farmers are busy laying by corn
and sowing peas for hay. If the
seasons continue, there will be a fine
hay crop at the expense of corn and
cotton, which is getting too much
rain.

Last Sunday afternoon just as the
evening shadows were lengthening,
and the duties of the Sabbath day
were drawing to a close, the Death
Angel passed through our quiet com-

munity and without warning visited
the home of Mr. George Yelverton,
and placed his icy touch upon the
tender chord which bound his be-
loved wife to thi3 world, broke the
chain of clay which held her to all
that is near and dear to home and
loved ones, and set her captive soul
free, to return to the God who gave
it, in whose service her life was one
continued stream of duty and devo-
tion flowing on to eltvrnify. Mrs.

the staple of his talk.

from any cities desiring to secure the
location of the permanent camping
grounds for the State Guard.

Governor Glenn is greatly im-

pressed with fceagirt, the permanent
encampment rounds of the New
Jersey miiiiia. lie will go there
with General itoLtrtson-Col- . Lad-lo- w

and C '. Vecott Robertson, and
perhaps oth r memoirs f 1 is staff,
as the gal of the Governor ofNew
Jersey, J aiv 11th an I 12th, during
the Jers y ematupuients.

Saturday, July 22a I, has been
ai Governors reviewing

day at the Wrightsville encamp-
ment, and Monday, August 7th, as
Governor' day at Charlotte, en-ca-

ment.
Goveruor Glei n's idea about per-

manent encamping groands is that
permaueat and satisfactory build-

ings wiil b j provided by the com-

munity desiring the giounds. . The
committee baiore selecting any site
Will receive prop 0i ioaa notu an
sections and then visit each oi e, tak-

ing a tour of inspec'ion.
Governor Glenn received quite an

ovation at the Seashore Hotel.

Oil Can Explodes.
Durham. N. C June 21 Id the

Coujiny: down
to talk auout the

o the S ,uth or neither the mayor nor his counsel in-- S

uth, Dr. Kilo dicates what the next move on their
to the great cotton goods markets ofshowed thai he is intensely Southern !

part will be or when it will be made.
Announcement was made to-d- aynot in the sense of partisanship, the country, aside frem the posses-

sion of a more abundant and skilled
supply of labor and better facilities

but in the sense of Americanism, of the selection of II DeB. Parsons,

otherwise lor the manufacture of
PIKEVILLE LETTER.
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t Chronicling of a Week's Events in
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priae of citizenship; for, said he, the of New York, an engineer to take
nation has its best anchorage in this charge of the investigation of the
Southland of our?, and the pure physical work on the filtration

stock Americanism, tern.
does nut exist anywhere else, and j Director Potter of the Department
the s rategic centre of this country's of Public Safely, to-d- ay severely
civilization is rapidly changing from scored the sergeants of police for
the North and the East to the bouth, what he termed their neglect of
and with it burdens are coming to duty. Director Potter said that he
us the like of which our fathers had received information that po

mii-n- t wiii n 1.) r rt
it ious h spitality fa

whin no maguiiictn
will be needed f r tl.e

That Thriving
tjo-tisv'l-

tuditoriuTH

higher grades f goods, wiil preserve
tha industry here in a reasonable de-

gree of prosperity for generations to
come. Not until the industry begins
to fade away in old Fnglaud, much
more remote from the raw materia',
will New England need to take
alarm."

The press South has at ail times
said that the mills north aud s. u.h
should pull together. There is work
enough for b th sections if the two
sections will pull together, retting al-

ways before them as a final achieve

Argus Bureau,
Pikeville, N . C,

)05. Jlicemen were seen entering a notor-- June 27,never dreamed of.

Addessing himself to
race problem, never did

the negro ious Republican club frequently Miss Eva Crawford visited at Fre-mo-ns

last wee k.He said he had or

sraUereti and venerahle survivor--;
tou as long as our days may be pro-

longed by r ason of strength, let ui
jrather to rcn ;w ties of the battle
field, and to keep alive the traditions
which have made the South so rich
in honor."

True, quite true. Is everything in
our daily lives and experiences, is
everything that goes to makeup our

such elo-- : while on duly,
dered that the policemen resign
from all political clubs.

quer:t truth, with Divinity behind
it, fall from the lips of man since the
day fct. Paul spoke on Mars hill as
welled from his lips in describing

He ment the spinning in this country ofhis death is greatly deplore d
leaves a wife and small child.

Miss Eva E. Water returned to
LaGrange on Tuesday.

Miss Pearl Fe rt returned home
Saturday ftoui a visit to friends in
Concord.

Mr?. Fred Parker and children, oi

the entire American crop At pres
A s to Farmers.

Harper's Weekly.
how the South had fulfilled her great '

northern part of the city late last
evening a colored girl, Em Roberts,
had a narrow escape from death.
She was washing for the family of T.
F. Rosser and had a fire in theyard.
The fire had died down and6hepour-e- d

oil from a can. The can exploded
with a loud report, covering the girl
with flames. Mr. Rosser saw her
danger and saved her life. He threw
her to the ground while she was try-

ing to run away and smothered the

ent nearly one-ha- lt of the crop is
Senator Quay, among his other

aims and objects to be reduced to the
sordid standard of the dollai? Is
American pride, American chivalry,
American taste and American activ

God-imp's- ed duty in this regard.
"The pre-enc- e of the nejro in the

Sjuth," said Dr. Kilgo, "should not
LODZ NOW QUIET.varied pursuits was somewhat of au

spun iu England. This should not be,
and need uot be if the mills north
and 8ou'h will pull together. your city, are visiting her fa! her Mr.

W. B. Fo-- t.
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agnculturist.One day there was a disbe dirregarded by us as a calamity,
it. Usui fxoression of divine confi- - cussion between several of his collea- Over Twelve Hundred is the

sues regarding the definition of adence in us which should fill us with The many fi ienels of Miss Dessie
gentlemen farmer. Some contended

Number of Viciims Killed
iu the Riots Last

Week.

ity to be all subject to a gross com-

mercial spirit? What would this
world be without flowers, and music,
and beauty and sympathy and ten-

derness, and yes, perhaps more
thin all memory? At these re-

unions there ia evident a beautilul

flames. In putting out the blaze he
was badly burnod about the hands.
The girl was not seriously hurt.

that a farmer was a farmer and the
matter of his wealth could make no
difference in the name. Presently one

Yelverton was one of the best wo-

men we ever knew, endowed with
an unusually bright mind, which
had not suffered for cultivation, be-

ing a graduate of Guilford, a heart
whose first and only impulse was
ner duty to her God and love to her
neighbor. She was the embodiment

ioyous inspiration. England dragged
this pe .pie from their jungle homes,
but Providence did not commit their
destiny t that old empire. New!
England brought them to ths conti- - !

Vail are p'eaeel to know she is re-

covering from her nce.it attack of
ilises-s-.

Mr. Kb iw.T Pippin, of Frerront,
'isit'ei h - 'l!in?ii;ns Mesdaines B

i eott .d u i ii Vi il several day

Lodz, Russian Poland, June 26

ll val Shot Iead.
Richmond, Va., June 26. James

Ford shot and instantly killed Geo.
Cash and fatally wour:dtd Miss Lydia
Inchminger last night at Waterloo
Road, county. Mr.
Cash and Miss Inchminger were re-

turning from church when Ford met
them and asked:

of the speakers appealed to Quay and Since the proclamation of martialMr. Simpson Dead.
William Simpson, aged 66Mr,

spirit of fraternity, a kindliness of
feeling, a comradeship that means
much not only to the veterans who

law, the situation here has become
quieter. last weel .' years., jvsiu r1-"- "'

nent, but New England could not j asked him if he would define the
care for them. Here in the South difference between ai ordinary
their lots have been cast by the km- - j farmer and a gentleman farmer. The
nite wisd m that rules in earthly his-- senator thought for a minute and

said: "There's this difference betweentorv. This was no accident. The

suffered the hardships and terrors The rumor of an approaching maslean Pharmaceutical Association and
one of the best-know- n members ol

Miss G oldie De, who hi.s been
visiting her cousins Mi-Me- s Lula andof war, but to the present generation

of all that constitutes a genuine chris-
tian character. While the radiance
of her life's light was like a city set
upon a hill, it was in her home
where its influence was so beautiful-
ly bestowed and in return rewarded

sacre of Jews has caused 20,000 to
of the South who cherish the brii leave town.the Masonic order in the State, died

yesterday afternoon at 5 o'clock at
de.-tiu-y of. a race is never turned over

"Is this Miss Inchminger?" and
upon reeeivii g 8ii affirmative rely,
opened fire with a revolver. The
girl, who is fourteen and very prvtfy

liant record of heroism and self--
the two: One eata what he cannot
sell, and theother sells what he cannot
eat."

Scattered cases of rioting as a resacrifice which their fathers and

Dora Dfs, ha; returned to her home
ia Bayboro.

Do not forget the celebration o!

the glorious Fourth at Perkins'
Snrins'. next Tuesday, ami be sure

sult of insurrectionary spirit, how
the home of his daughter, Mrs. Chas.
McKimmon, 502 North Person St.,
Raleigh. For fourteen months he

grandfathers made in defense ot a
ever, continue. One of these ocprinciple.

had been confined to his bed.

to accidental circumstances. God
was sending forth the lowest and
weak-s- t of llii creatures upon their
long misftion of progress, and then
He s lee ted the people who were to
teach them the rirot lesions of life, to
givo th jin the first light of civiliza-

tion, and to show them first the way
to God. So our lathers did fr this

is yet alive. Ford is 20 and Cash 18

years old. They at Long-dal-e

mines. Ford made his escape,
and has not been apprehended.
Jealousy is the alleged cause of the
shooting.

by the love and devotion of her hus-

band and children which "flowed on
forever." The funeral service were
conducted from the home Monday
afternoon by Elders J. W. Gardner,
Thos. Clark and Rev. G. W. Edger-to- n

and she was buried at tha Yel

Romantic Marriage.
Mt. Olive, June 21 The friends

of Miss Cora Long and Mr. R. B.
Scoit, two ot Mt. Olive's most pop

curred to-da- y in the old Protestant
cemetery when a patrol was fired on

to attend the musical concert in
Pikevilla at night.The Cause of ManyLIST OF LETTERS

from behind a wall. The patrolSudden Deaths.
charged and killed twelve persons,

Remaining in Postoffice, Golds-- There ts a disease prevailing in this
country most dangerous because so decep

We note, with gratification, the
general h al'.hfulness of our ton at
present. No case of serious illnes
this week. The premises should be
carefullv lookel after, aud after be

five men, four women and three LOW KATES.tive. Many sudden children.boro, Wayne County, N. C,
June 26, 1005. deaths are caused by

it heart disease,

ular young people, were surprised
to learn of their marriage, which
took place Sunday atternoon. Whit-o- ut

giving any notice whatever they
drove out to Smith's Chapel, several
miles from here, and were married
by Rev. B. F. DeLoatch.

The bride is the daughter of Mr.

Business is at a standstill and all
pneumonia. heart

people. They told them of God, read
to them His word, gave to them a
place in His church, aelministered to
them the holy sacrameut at the altars
of the church, worshippeel with them
at the family altars, put their babes
in the arms of this poor race, and

traffic has been stopped. A case offailure or apoplexy
Extremely low rates are announced

via the Southern Rail way from
points on its lines for the following
special occasions:

i are otten tne result

verton burying grouDd over the
river. She leaves four children,
Messrs. Alden, Frank and Will,
Miss Alice Ca' ey, and her grief
stricken husband, to each of whom
our hearts go out in warmest sym-

pathy and we commend them to her
God in whom she had such implicit
faith, and in the triumphs of whose
promises she laid down herlife.
May our last days be like hers.

disaffection' among the troops wasMEN'S LIST.
Kemp B Bonner. Ifof kidney disease,

kidney trouble is alami lowed to advance the reported to-da- y, when the officers of
one regiment informed their com

ing thoroughly cleaned, a plentiful
use of lime will prove an efficient
d.isenfectant and is a preventive ol

many com nt n ailments.
Mr. Robt. Ne wsome and Ed. Halli

colored, tenants of Mr. Jim Brown,
who lives on Mr. W. B. Fort's plan-

tation, became involved in a dispute

kidney-poison- ed

and Mrs. N. L. Long, and the groom
is a former resident of Kinston, but
is at present employed here. blood will attack the

(Sli vital organs or the mander that they would refuse to
fire on defenseless people. The regixidnevs tnemselves break down and waste

first invested them with a h jly con-

fidence. Is this a thing of which to
be ashamed?"

"The presence of the negro in the
. South," continued Dr. Kitgo, "is an

H W H Harrison.
J Gaston Johnson, Clyde Jernigan.
K B H King.
L Geo H LaFong.
M Bob Maxwell, Carlo Mora.
N J W Newsome.
P C B Partin.
S C H Smith, Richard Spencer.

iwav cell bv cell. ment was at once transferred to anNineteen Dead.
Cleveland, O. June 22. Nineteen Bladder troubles most slways result from

other place.derangement of tha kidneys and a cure is
obtained quickest by a proper treatment of

Athens, Ga. Summer School,
June 27-Ju- ly 28, 1905.

Charlottesville, Va. Va. Summer
School of Methods, June 26-Au- 4,
1905,

Monteagle,Tenn. Monteagle Bible
Train ing School, J uly 3- -Aug. 15, 1905.

Mouteagle, Tenn. Monteagle
Sunday School Institute, July 17-Au- g.

5;1W)5. -

Mouteagle, Tenn. Woman's Con-

gress, Aug. 1-- 1905.
Richmond, Va. Farmers' National

Congress, Sept. 12-2- 2, 1905.
Rates for the about occasions open

Lodz, Russian Poland Empire,infallible and a perpetual token of dead and a dozea slightly injured
God's faith in us as a people, and we to-nig- ht comprise the revised casualty
dare not be untrue to such a sacred i list made by the wrecking last night

the kidneys. If you are feeling badly you
car. make no mistake by taking Dr. Kilmer's
Swamn-Roo- t, the ereat kidney, liver and

June 26. The victims of last week's
outbreak total over twelve hundred.

Thursday morning. Hill buack
Mr. Newscrn? on the heal with a

plow hin'Ue, fracturing his skull.
The nero was arrested and given a

hearing before Justice of the Peate
P. B- - Scott, and sent to jail. Mr.
Newsome's condition is seiious.

hladder remsdv.
It corrects inability to hold urine and scald Thus far the bodies of 343 Jews and

218 Christians have been buried.

Aeheville, N. C.June 26 Mrs. M.
J. Ramsey, an Asheville lady 80
of age, was knocked down by two
dogs fighting on the sidewalk on the
outskirts of this city Saturday night
and sustained injuries which the doc-

tors say will prove fatal. Mis Ram-

sey with a lady companion was en-

joying an evening walk when the
fighting caninesstruck the aged lady
and knocked her to the pavement.
Her back was terribly wrenched and

ing pain in passing it, and overcomes that
unpleasant necessity of being compelled to
pa often during the day. and to ret up ma-.i-

T OS Tew.
W John W White, Tom Woody,

Robert Wooten, J W Williams.

LADIES' LIST. ,

A WG Alley.
D Harriet Darden.

The wounded number over 700.;
' Some semblance of order has beentimes during the night. , The mild and the

extraordinary effect of Swamp-Ro-ot is soon restored and the workmen are grad
realized. It stands the highest tor us won

trust. Our service to this helpless at Mentor, Ohio of the eaatbound
race is a service to God, rendered be-- Twentieth Century Limited and
uause He appointed it, aud in the Shore and New York Central's 18
end His own good wisdom will bring hour train, which ran into an epen
to a right solution this problem of switch,crushed the Menter depot and
negro deitiny, nor will He forget us partly burned it up,scorlching several
if we continue faithful to this mighty of the mangled corpses. The surviv-trust- ."

ing injured are not much hurt.
Speaking of Trinity College, Dr. " ""

Man Drowned,Kilgo said that its conscience was Young
wrapped up in the destinies of Durham, N.C., June 22 Capt.W.

Ecnually returning to the factories.derful cures of the most distressing cases. omyLieut. Gen. Suttleworth, comSwamp-Ro- ot is pleasant to take and solo

by all druggists in fifty-ce- nt and one-doll- as mander "of the First Cavalry Corps,sized bottles. You may fYyhave a sample bottle of SlfS&i)f3r3S
Is a strong point with
Hood's Sarsaparilla. A

the right leg broken near her hip
j int. A passing street car ran over

E Georgia Evans.
F Mary L Foreman. "

G Celia Godwin, Delia Gaaham.
J Cora Johnson.
K N G King.
L Nancy Lewis.
M Sarah Merritt.

to the public.
Tickets "Will be sold to these points

from all stations on the Southern
Railway.

Detailed information can be had
upon application to any Ticket Agent
of the SouLhern Rail vay, or Aleuts
of connecting lines, or by addressing
t lie undersigned:

B. L. VERNON, f . P. A.,
Charlotte, N. O.

J. H. WOOD, D. P. A.,
Ashevide, N. C.

this wonderful new dis-- lin?Cpn!SS2.
has assumed command of the forces
here during the existence of martial
law. The governor general has procovery and a book that

bOttle lasts longer and does the fighting doga and killed them,tellS all about It, both nomeotSwamp-Root- .

claimed a state of siege here.sent free by mail. Address Dr. Kilmer & Co.Southern youth and,that ita purpose j C. Graves, of this city, received a
was to srive to tha South and to the I telesrram tonight containing the sad Einghamton, N. Y. when writing menu:

Kovno, Russia, June 26 A mob more good than any other.
It is the only medicine ofreadinp this generous offer in this paper,

WOriO Ilieu wnu uxx wa ngut vuu-iue- wa ui iuc uiuniuug v ovu, Don t make any mistaiee, dui ramemw of a thousand persons surrounded
N Hazel Nicholsrn.
S Susan Smith, Lucy Snipes.
W Katie Gold. Warren.

Cleanse your system of all impuri-
ties this month. Now is ttie time to
take Hollister's Rocky Mountain
Tea. it will keep you well all sum-
mer. 85 cents, Tea or Tablets. Hig-
gins Drag Co. v

ceptions of life, the courage of their I Willian Tinkley Graves, near Dan ha name, Swamp-Roo- t, Dr. Kilmer a and attacked the police station at the
Swamp-Roo- t, and the address, BinghamtOQ,convictions and the will and the I ville, Va. The telegram was void of which can truly be said

1 00 DOSES ONE DOLLAR
S. H. HARDW1CK, P. T. M.

W. H. TAYLOE, G. P. A.
Washington, D. C.

governor generals palace to-da- y. AHN. Y on every bottle.
particulars. The Captain, togetherenergy to do their full duty at all

times and everywhere. Relief in Six Hoars.with a son and daughter,left tonight ClOR RENTi A six room honse on
the windows were broken before the
rioters were overpowered by the po-

lice. Five policemen were wounded.Distressing Kidney and Bladderfor the scene and the family will fol v Mulberry St. West. Inquire f
Persona jailing for above letters

will please say advertised. Rules
and regulations requir that one cent
be paid on advertised letters.

SAT IS IfACT ION. :
Diseaea relieved in e:x hours by

Just received forty-on- e rolls Cblna
and Japanese Matting. Give us a call.
Andrews" & Waddell Furniture Co.

low tomorrow.Negro Shot. A detachment of dragoons finally ar-- Mrs. Kate L. Hurtt, 115 George SJ.
North... '"New Geeat South American Kidnet It is always a source of satisfaction

Cube." Ii is a great surprise on ae-- 1 rived on the scene and dispersed theCharlotte N.C., June 21 As the ti know of a remedy that can alwaysJ. F. DOBSON,
Postmaster. count of its 2.ceediTjg promptness I rioters. mHREE HOUSES FOR RENTbe relied on ia emergencies and when

accidents, occur, such a remedy is
result of a quarrel over a woms.n last-

ing several month?, John Wilson and Why suffer with spring tiredness,in relieving pain in Diaaaer, Kianeys
land back, in male or female. Be . 8 rejom couw on uaK ana we.Elliott's Emulsified Oil Liniment. 7 room h.ou3e at 806 N. Jamcc St., mean, cross leenng, no nxengtn,

Hollister's Rocky Mountain
CURES WHERE ALL ELSE FAILS

Best enough Syrup. Tastes Good
Use in time. Sold by drueeists.

Henry Maxwell, both colored, Don't let the children suffer. If lieves retention of water almost im It is the most serviceable Accident 7 room house at 21 1 vv . Mulberry St.New York, June 26. The turbin
yacht Tarantula owned by Williammet in the Beattle's fort road, near they are fretful, peevish and cross, mediately If you want quick Tehef

They have all modern improT?.renand Kmergimcy Liaimont ever pro-rjHce- d,

an.l is just as satiafacory in ail
Tea will make you wen. a cents,
Tea or Tablets. Higgin? Drug Co.eive them Mollisser's ttocKy moun and cure this is the remedy, . SoldHopewell township Presbyterian in titsra. Apply to L. ll. csx.tain Tea. The best baby tonic known. by M. E. Rob nson & Bxp druggists, K. Vanderbilt, Jr,oneof the swiftest

vessels afloat and the steam yacht
CHses wheco a Liniment u retailed.church early this morning, and Wil Goldaboro. IS . J - ' For snle by the palace Drug Store. Reiricreratow at cost at AndrewsStrength an&Jiealth follow ita use.

85 cents. Higgins Drug Co.Ben killed Maxwell with a pistol. Norman belonging to Frank H.Til-- Dr. J- -
-- 'N, ; Johx&on,Has Stood the Test 25 Tears. & Wadelell Furniture Co.Maxwell died in a frw minutes and The old, original GROVE'S Taste TpOR RENT1 Two story residences j ford were in collision today off

17 n Vine. St , (New). tipper ngtoneLWhtLong island Sound. We make a specialty of Window DENTIST.Wilson escaped. Just received forty-cn- e rolls ChinaShades. Any size or elor. Let usless Chill Tonic xou Know wnat
vou are taking. It is iron and quin--

l.r . . m v. imonin, o nwiui eac.i, m ij bmiwaii.i- -
We make a specialty of Window

Shades. Any size or color. Let us
have your orders. Andrews & Wad-da- U

jhir-nltu- re Co
Both vessels' were badly damaged and OfB.ee upstairs "in Borden buildingKennedy's Laxative Honey and Tar JIall, on East Centre JJtreet. and Japanese Matting. Give us a

I tail. . Andrews & Waddell Furn. Co,
have your ordert. Andrews & Wad-de- ll

Furnltara QOvtB6 in a lasuuws ivnu uuro uu :toci
5 tear, iw cans orwayna.had to go Into dry dock for repalri,- - .sner AuwarunCores til Coughs. n expels Colds from

$ ayatttjn by qtiy tq vino t bl. jpay, 600.
r :
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